Fibrous dysplasia is a benign condition that can affect the skull and facia l bones and cause a broad spectrum of otolaryngologic conditions. We present the case of a boy with polyostoticfibrous dysplasia with involvementof the temporal bonethatwasfirstdiagnosed whenhewas9years old. His condition eventuallybecame complicated by cholesteatoma and thrombophlebitis of thelefttransverse and sigmoidsinuses, and he died ofhis disease at the age of 19 years. We discuss these and othercomplications offibrous dysplasia of the temporal boneand their management.
Introduction
Fibro us dysplasia is a disord er of un kn own etio logy in which normal bone is slowly replaced by abn ormal fibro us tissue and irr egularly arranged bony tr abeculae. The condition freque ntly affects th e skull and facial bo nes, an d it can cause a broad spectrum of oto laryngologic conditions .
In a review of 269 pat ients with monostotic fibrous dysplasia,Nager and Hollidayfound craniofacia linvolvement in 31%.1Windolz reported that the more extensive the skeletal involvement is, as with severe polyostotic fibrous dysplasia, the more frequent and severe the involvement of the face and skull is.' Van Tilburg reviewed 144 patients with skull involvement and found that the most commonly involved bones were, in order ofdecreasing frequency, the frontal, sphenoid, ethmoid, parie tal, temporal, and occipital bones. ' Pouwels and Cremers reported that approximately 18% ofcases ofcraniofacial fibrous dysplasia involve the temporal bone.' Affected patients usually comp lain of conductive hearing loss and visible enlargement of the temporal bone. Other common complications of fibro us dysplasia of the temporal bone include cholesteatoma, erosion of vascular structures, compression of cranial nerves, and progressive narrowing of the intern al and external auditory canals. Some of these complication s can be life-threatening.
Wepresentthe caseof a patient with polyostotic fibrous dysplasia with involvement of th e tem poral bon e that became complicated by cho lesteatoma and th rombophlebitis of th e left transverse and sigmo id sinuses. We also discuss selected comp licatio ns of fibrou s dysplasia of th e temporal bon e an d th eir man agement.
Case report
A boy ofVietna mese ancestry had first been seen at the age of 7 years for evaluation of decreased hear ing in the left ear. He was foun d to have a conductive hearing loss with stenosis of the external auditory canal on the left. Computed tomography (CT) had demonstrated massive thickening of the left temporal bone, involvem ent of the basisphenoid bone, and expansion of the left side of the mandible.
At the age of9 years, the pat ient develope d a prominence on the left side of the sku ll with occlusion of the left ear canal and mild proptosis of the left eye wit ho ut evidence of compressive optic neur opathy. Biopsy of the left mas toi d cortex showe d fibrous dysplasia.
The patient was subsequen tly followed by an otolaryngologist at a differen t facility. When he was 17 www.entjournal.com • 81
Fi gure2. A:At patient'shospitaladmission at age19 years, axial CT showsthe destructive expansile lesion in theleft mastoid tip.Thereisgaswithin the massand erosion ofthesigmoidplate. B:Another section showsthe expansion of themiddleearspace, theossiculardestruction,.and thepreservation of the oticcapsule. Note the extensive fibro dysplasticinvolvement of the mastoid. temporal squamosa, and skull base. years old , CT and magnetic resonanc e imaging (MRI) revealed thatthe fibrous dysplasia involved the temporal, sphenoid, and parietal bones, with obliteration of th e external auditory can al and ma stoid air cells on the left. A T2-weighted MRI showed a 2-cm expansile lesion of abnormallyhigh signal intensity in th e left mastoid th at extended into the middle ear spa ce (figur e 1).
At 18 years of age, the patient pr esented to the senior author's (J.B.F. ) clinic with tri smus an d bleeding from theleft ear.Clinical examination revealed further enlargement of the left ma stoid and mandible. Polypoid debris was removed from the left extern al auditory canal , and antibiotic packing was placed in the ear. At thi s tim e, the plan was to treat th e patient with periodic local debridem ent and to obtain a new CT scan. Howe ver, th e patient refused to undergo the imaging study.
Six months later, th e patient was admitted eme rgently to the hospital with severe head and facial pain. His temperature was 10I.2°P,and his whit e blood cell count was elevated. CT revealed exten sive involvem ent of the left mastoid with obliteration ofair spaces, expa nsion of the middle ear space, destruction of the sigmoid plate, an absence of the ossicles, and an irr egular collection of gas near the left mastoid tip (figur e 2). MRI obtained 2 days later showed a larger collection of gas in the mastoid and intensedural enh ancement in th e floor ofth e middle cranial fossaand the posterior fossa (figur e3).In addition, the left transverse sinus appeared thrombosed.
The patient 's condition rapidly wor sened despite aggressive medical th erapy, and he died 6 days after admission at the age of 19 years. Autopsy revealed a bulging deformity of the left t emporal bone an d the calvarium, orbit, an d m andible. Green, purulent m at erial was found in the po sterior fossa, and th ere was ery them a an d purulent material in the left transverse sinus. Bony destruction was noted in the inferior ma stoid with red , granul ar, friable tissue consistent with a cholesteatoma. A probe could be passed from th e po sterior fossa to th e extern al audito ry can al.
Figure1
. Axial T2-weightedMRI through the temporal bone demonstratesthefairly well-circumscribed mass ofh igh T2signal intensity (patient's age: 17 yr). The mass has expanded the middle ear space, and it extends inferiorly into the deformed left mastoid tip.
Discussion
Fib rous dysplasia is categorized into three clinical subtyp es-monostotic, polyostotic, and as a feature of M cCune-Albright syndrome:
• Monostotic fibrous dysplasia accounts for approximately 70% of all cases, and it usually involves on e of th e lon g bones.'
ENT.Ear, Nose & Throat journal > February 2008 • The polyostotic form, which occurs in approximately 30% of cases, involves more than one bone, often in the same limb; it has a predilection for the lower limbs. ' Fibrous dysplasia of the upper limb is often associated with craniofacial involvement.
•Patients with McCune-Albright syndrome represent up to 3% of all cases of fibrous dysplasia.S This syndrome is characterized by the triad of polyostotic fibrous dysplasia, ipsilateral skin pigmentation, and precoc ious puberty. It occurs more often in young girls than boys.
Fibro us dysplasia affects the facial and neural cranium in 10 to 30% of cases of monostotic disease" and in 50 to 100% of cases of polyostotic disease.' Traditionally, fibrous dysplasia of the craniofacial bones has been classified as one of three types-pagetoid, sclerotic, or cystic-based on its radiographic appearance on plain films. In a review of39 biopsy-proven cases, Fries found that 56% were pagetoid, 23% were sclerotic, and 21% were cystic."Additionally, he noted that more than one radiographic form could exist simultaneously in the same patient. The pagetoid form of fibrous dysplasia may represent the end stage of sclerotic and cystic radiographic patterns. However, as Lustig et aF pointed out, the distinguishing features of these three types were originally based on plain radiographs, whereas the new radiographic standard for diagnosis and follow-up is CT.
Craniofacial fibro us dysplasia is usua lly described as having a ground-glass appearance on CT, with asymmetrical involvement ofthe cranium and th inning ofthe corti calwall. 8 MRI isalso useful,par ticularlyfor defining Volume 87, Number 2 the extent of soft-tissue involvement. The affected bone typically exhibits intermediate to low signal intensity on Tl-weighted imaging, intermediate to high intensity on T2-weighted imaging, and a heterogeneous enhancement after the administration of gadolinium."
The definitive diagnosis offibrous dysp las ia is based on the fairly characteristic histopatho logic findings. Grossly, the affected areas of bone appear as well-demarcated intramedullary lesions of varyi ng size.The tissue consists of a vascular and moderately cellular proliferation of fibroblasts embedded with curvilinear trabeculae of woven bone that may mimic Chinese calligraphy.'
Craniofacial involvement of fibrous dysplasia affects the temporal bone in 18% ofcases. 4 While most of these cases are unilateral, some cases of bilateral temporal bone involvement have been reported. 1.10-12In a review of 53 cases of fibrous dysplasia of the temporal bone, Megerian and colleagues found that the most common presenting complaints were hearing loss, a mass in the temporal bone, uni lateral otorrhea, and trismus." Eighty percent of these patients had stenosis of the external auditory cana l, and there was a correspondingly high rate of conductive hearing loss.
Fibrous dysplasia itself is a benign disease, bu t because of its expansile nature, it has the potential to cause severe morbidity and even death when it occurs in the craniofacial bones. Complications occur when the expanding bone mass occupies spaces, compresses structures, and/or exposes vulnerable anatomy. Enlargement of the temporal bone can also cause mechanical obstruction of the temporomandibular joint, which can result in trismus, obliteration of sinuses, blockage of the eustachian tube (leading to serous otitis media), and gradual obliteration of the external auditory canal (leading to conductive hearing 10ss).1 Sensorineural hearing loss secondary to involvement of the otic capsule or internal auditory canal is less commen." Dysplastic bone can compress the optic nerve, which can lead to blindness. Facial paralysis or paresis has been reported in 9% of reviewed cases."
Cho lesteatoma has been reported in 40% of patients wit h temporal bon e fibrous dysplasia." Cho lesteato mas www.entjournal.com • 83 can th emselves cau se conductive o r sensori neur al hearing loss, labyrinthine fistula, facial par alysis, and intracrani al infection. As the cholest eatoma expands, it can cause thrombophlebitis.In addition,exposure of the dura can lead to m eningitis or lateral sinus thrombosis.
The classic pre sentation of late ral sinus th rombosis is one of high-spiking fevers (the so-called picket-fence pattern),Ironto-occipital headache,earache,nausea,diplopia, and/or a loss ofvisual acuity. Com m on pathogens include Staphylococcus auteus, Streptococcus spp, and Escherichia coli, as well as gram -negative organisms and an aerobes in mixed infections.Additionally, Bacteroides ji-agilishas been reported as the mo st common org ani sm in patient s with lateral sinus thrombosis seconda ry to chole steatoma. 13 Fibrous dyspla sia is usu ally m ana ged conservatively with periodic radiogr aphic surveillanc e unles s cosm etic or functional impairment or complication occurs. Because the bony involvem ent is wid espread, surge ry is never curative. Radi ation th erapy has been abandoned as a treatment option becau se of its high association with mali gnant transformation." In severe cosm etic deformity, surg ical recontouring of dysplastic bone can be performed. In cases of severe canal stenosis, wide canalplastycan be perfo rm ed. 15 Wh en a cholesteatoma or an infectious complication has occurred, ma stoidectomy must be performed. In lateral sinus thrombophlebitis, th e sigmoid and transverse sinuses must be unroofed widely,th e sinus op en ed, and th e clot evacuated. Needle aspir ation can be performed first if the presence of thrombosis is uncertain. Intravenous antibiotics are continued until the infection resolves clinically. Th e use of antic oagulation is con tr oversial."
In the case of our pati ent, th e usual pr actice of periodic ph ysical exam inations and im agin g sur veillance was hampered by a number of factors. Difficulties with cert ain social and insurance issues led to sporadic followup during the 8 years th at he was m an aged by another ot olaryngologi st. This case was further complicated by the fact th at th e cholesteatoma had not been recognized on CT and MRI at the time of th e patient's hospital admission. Thi s latt er point illustrates the importance of good communication between otolaryngologists and interpreting radiologists; thi s includes ens ur ing th e availability ofa patient's pertinent history and previou sly obtained radiographic imag es. In retrospect, there was ind eed radiographic evidence of th e chol esteatoma 18 months before the pati ent's death; on the T2-weight ed MRI, it appeared as an area of high signal intensity th at 84· www.entjournal.com was different from any other area offibrodysplastic bone (figure 1). Detection of cholesteatoma may be difficult because th e fibrodysplastic bone may also exhibit area s of bone loss with heterogeneous sign al intensity.
As illust rated in this case, cholesteatoma can develop silently behind a stenotic external auditory canal. Unfortunately, the first m anifestation of disease may be an int racranial complication. Once it develop s, lateral sin us thrombosis may be leth al despite urgent surgical intervention.
In conclusion, fibrous dysplasia of the tem poral bone is a rare condition that is most commonly associated with conductive hearing loss and enlargement of th e temporal bone. Complications occur as a result of the exp ansile and obliterative nature of th e disease process. Wh en complete closure of the external canal occurs, surg ery is indicated to pre vent cholesteatom a and its potentially fatal complications. CT is helpful for following th e progression of disease during conservative management.
Becau se pain is an uncommon symptom, complaints of headache, ear ach e, or photophobia in a patient with chol esteatoma warrant further investigation to rule ou t thrombosis of the lateral sinus or other intracr ani al path olog y. CT or MRI is th erefore import ant for both sur veillance of disease progression and planning for sur gery. Uncomplicated cases of fibrous dysplasi a of th e temporal bone can be followed with CT or MRI every 6 to 12 months-or more oft en, dep ending on th e clinic al pre sentation. Because there can besubtle distinctions between fibrous dysplasia and complications such as a cholesteatoma, it is important for the reviewing radiologist to be skilled and to have previous films available for comparison.
A patient with a diagnosed cholesteatoma should undergo ma stoidectomy. In addition, th e pr esence of sinus thrombosis calls for intravenous antibiotics and immediate sur gical intervention.
